
Learn a Complete Integrated Blade System in Three Days!

James A. Keating’s

 Drawpoint 
Defensive Knife Craft

3-Day Intensive Course
November 11-13, 2005 

A modern defensive course geared for: Military Personnel – Police Officers
Concealed Carry Permit Holders
Wom en  – Business Executives
Martial Artists  – Prepared Citizens
Anyone Who Goes into Harm’s Way 

The Drawpoint Intensive Course includes:

! Quick Draw Skills
! Picking & Slashing Skills
! Covering & Passing Skills
! Hand-to-Hand Fighting
! Self Defense Scenarios 

! Timed Target Exercises
! Knife Grappling 
! Improvised Weapons
! Low Light Training
! Integration of Firearms 

Train: Hickory Grove Conference Center, 1127 North 7th St., Rochelle, IL 

Stay: Comfort Inn and Suites, Hwy 251 & Route 38; Rochelle IL 61068; 
call 815-562-5551 and mention Gallowglass Academy for discount rate! 

Register:  – $200 ‘til September 15 
–  $250 until October 27 
– $300 thereafter & at the door

Questions?  Gallowglass Academy, Inc., P. O. Box 201, Leaf River, IL 61047 
(815-973-1064) http://www.GallowglassAcademy.org 

 Gain Real-World  Defensive Knife Skills in Days – NOT Years!

http://www.GallowglassAcademy.org


Introduction to Drawpoint  by Master at Arms James A. Keating

The Dra wp oint method you will learn in the 3-Day Intensive Course is nothing short of amazing when it

comes to effective close quarter personal defense. It is part of a life-saving defensive tactical equation that many

thousands of men and women around the world  have benefited  from since the early 90’s.  Dra wp oint ’s integration of

knife- and  gun-handling skills has made this especially popular with those  who carry a firearm on a professional basis

or as a licensed civilian.

Dra wp oint can be explained as a series of logical principles that may be interpreted in a wide variety of

ways.  This offers each person a sound foundation of skill, yet allows them the freedom to tailor the method to suit

their needs and personal lifestyle.  This unique profile is what many find so attractive.

Welcome to the Drawpoint path on behalf of your Drawpoint teacher, Master At Arms Pete Kautz and

myself, M.A.A. James A. Keating.  We hope that the sharing of our hard won tactical knowledge brings safety to the

lives of you and your families.

James A. Keating

Director, Combat Technologies Inc.

JamesAKeating.com

Gallowglass Academy, Inc.
P. O. Box 201
Leaf River, IL 61047
(815) 973-1064

 www.GallowglassAcademy.org 

You’ll want to ign up soon – we expect
this seminar to fill up F-A-S-T!

MAA Kautz coaching students in Dra wp oint  

Drawpoint Knife Craft
Defensive Edged Weapons Training Program

In today’s world you need an edge to survive, and Drawpoint gives you that advantage. 
Drawpoint  is the “fast track” to defensive skill with a blade -- any improvised weapon you can
hold in one hand, or even just your empty hands.  These skills are wired into the student’s
subconscious through spaced repetition training, special interactive drills that make learning fun,
and the use of natural body actions and reactions.

With Drawpoint  training, a 110-pound “weakling” has a decided advantage over a 200-pound
experienced fighter.  Just imagine what that 200-pounder could do with this training!

If you’ve always wanted to add real-world knife skills to your survival toolkit, attend this
Drawpoint  3-Day Intensive Course!

 Gain Real-World  Defensive Knife Skills in Days – NOT Years!

http://www.GallowglassAcademy.org
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